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IE REVOLUTION WAS WON BY fdOtlEV

IVEATLII

I - - ,.mme 1 1 AllnilllPin .- -
R AHIUUK SHUWtU HIM

RESISTANCE WAS USELESS

ONLY FEARED JNTERVENTION

adero, Brother of the Genera I, Says: "There Was Little
Need of Fighting Most of the World's Leading Financiers
Kni!W Months Ago That the revolution Was Certain tn

Win. They Understanding That Dollars Were More Deariiv

Than Bullets, When Used Ag ainst Any Cause"--Dia- z Knew

It, Too,

UNITED I'KESH LEASED WIIH3.

Juarez, Mex., May 31. uustavo
dero. a brother or Francisco I.

adero, Jr., in an exclusive state--
nt to the United tress today, m
mmentlng upon the success nl the
volution led by his brother, gave
fi praise to Jos3 Yves Limantoii- -,

ance minister in the Diaz caDinet.
adero said:

"There was little need of fighting.
jr principal task was to be ready to
M, and make the necessary prepa- -

itlons to carry on the revolution lo
conclusive end, in the event Diaz

ad not given up.
'The sincerity of the Madero move
eat was fully understood in the
rfat financial circles from the start,
ost of the world's financial leaders

llnew months ago that thfi revolution
n bound to be successful.
"When Limantour returned from

urope thr-'- months ago he stopped
inNewYons for the purpose of dis
using; .no nnanciai situation in
'Julco with Now York capltxIUts,
any of wlum ais heavily interested
is our country Limantour appare-
ntly resided at the Plaza, but spent
most of his time at the Hotel Astor.
It was in his room In the Astor where

the most effective work for the rev-
olution was done.

"Father and I went to New York
three times and conferred with Lim-
antour. We told him that the rich-
est men In Mexico were behind us,
and that he had better Inform the
world's financial Interests that we
were going to overthrow the Diaz
dynasty. We also proved to him
that he would be conferring a bles-
sing on our common country and
averting much bloodshed If he ad-

vised Diaz andi the interests surroun-
ding him that we would succeed In
our undertaking.

"Limantour was finally persuaded
that Diaz and his reign were doomed.
When he reached Mexico City he told
the truth to the president and his ad-
visers. This caused Diaz to lose hope
and surrender as unresistingly as
possible. To Limantour is due the
short and comparatively bloodless
revolution.

"When Limantour called upon the
president, upon his return to Mexico
City, he knew he was confronting a
doomed man. He told Diaz the truth
about the situation. Knowing

honesty, Diaz believe! him.
"One of the things we feared most

why
your

N'ew arrivals In stylish tailored kinds, linen

on ladies'Now on sale. We are no
and flue

tailored suit, coats and dress .skirts, one-pie- ce

wniie embroidered dresses, uur pnceaic '"vr.T- -,
tailored suits now only $8.00, $10.50 and

A price-cuttin- g sale now onnyOiir silk

and dress goods
'

, '

Now sale. The biggest best bargains we

ever offered.all new and fresh silks, yard, 25c,

69c and goods, 25c, 49c,

and up.

The

DIAZ

Ho Would Nt Speak.

Pasadena, Cal., May 31. The
failure of William Thum, Pasa- -
dena's millionaire mayor, in- -
ventor of sticky fly paper, to ap--
pear and speak at yesterday's
Memorial Day exercises has
caused much comment today.
The veterans and their affiliated
organizations are up In arms
over the Incident and are un- -
willing to accept Thum's ex- -
cuse.

people know I can't
make a decent speech, and) etill
they expected me to appear,"
said Thum. "As a matter of
fact, their Invitation was not
delivered to me personally;
therefore, I don't see how they
can feel as they do.'

was the Intervention of American
troops. We were confident that If
America knew our strength and re-

sources, and the certainty of our ulti-
mate success, the American govern-
ment would keep hands off.

"Limantour much to let the
people of the United States know the
exicc truth, and represented us as
responsible and reliable men. who
could be held accountable acts
of the 1 evolutionists. Limantour did
much as' n he was fair
and an honest friend to both sides.

"When some of my compatriots sc.
cueed me of being too friendly with
Mm. after the: fall of Juarez, I let it
be known that I personally was will-

ing to go still further, and that my

faith In him was such that I would be
willing to have him named provision-
al president In place of De Labarra.

'To Limantour we owe the fact that
the Insurgents had a fair field and
a chance for a fair fight."

o

Spends Vacation Here-Prof- essor

Yoder, principal of the
Burns schools, la in the city. He
makes it a practice of spending his
vacations year.

SALEM'S LEADING DRY GOODS
STORE IS THE CHICAGO STORE
Ami the reason It Is Is because we do the greatest volume of business. We employ the largest staff of

d help and turn out the greatest amount of goods per year. Dp trading at Salem s Progres-vi- a

Store, that Is always on top, with the best values for our customers.

MM
l

great is

on

c 65c

Wonderful millinery spe

cials now is your time

to get millinery bargains

as we are slicing the

prices down.

Now advertised at tempt-

ing low prices. We car-

ry a complete stock and

can' please you In any

class of hat you may

want. Come the

bargains in Salem,

,?3.00, $7.50, $8.50 and

$10.00.

Trimmed Hats now on

sale for $2.50, $2.95,

$3.00 and $4.50.

suits, all wool, and silk,

TAILORED SUITS
showing mercy to prlcfs fine wool

also woo dresses

department.

Silks and Dress
Goods

and
35c,

up. Dress 35c,

Greater

Ml LET GO

"These

did

for the

here each

STYLISH

MILLINERY

here for

best

wash goods now on sale.
20 000 yards of summer

Come here and take a look through the greatest

stock of summer goods in Salem.

Summer Wash
Goods

Now on sale. Startling values, yard, 4c, 5c, 6c.
8 and 10c.

" rwi in TTi

CHICAGO 5 1 UKfc
The Store That Saves You Money"
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Salem
Oregon

Try to Stop Fight

, Oakland, Cal., May 31. Em- -
ploying the same tactics as were
used successfully to stop the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight In Call- -
fornla, the Oakland Church. Fed
eration, headed by Attorney
Carlos G. White, Is taking steps
to prevent the scheduled Wol
gast-Mor- bout la SJan Francis--
co July 4. Letters have betn
Bent to Attorney-Gener- al Webb
and Governor Johnson, enclos- -
lng copies of the state law and
accounts of the recent Wolgast- -
Burns battle.

ATTORNEY

GE ERAL

TESTIFIES

He Was Silent Partner of

Henry Taft, When the Lat-

ter Represented the Sugar

Trust, and He, Wickersham,
Rendered the Opinion.

HIS SHARE OF FEE $26,000

He Says the Government Had Ac.

cepted the Restitution Made by the

Sugar Trust for Giving Fraudulent
Weights on Imports, But That He

Had Not Trosccuted Them Be-

cause "He Thought the Evidence

Was Insufficient to Convict."

rnvri'En irkks t.rashd wnE.l
Washington, ' May 31. Attorney-Gener-

Wickersham testified today
betore the house committee appoint-
ed to investigate the expenditures of
the dpnartnient of justice. He said
that Henry Taft, brother of the pres-
ident, as a member of the law firm
of strong and Cadwalader, acted
nimn nnp nppaqlnn as counsel for the
American Sugar Refining company
(the trust.) His ree, saia me atto-

rney-general, was turned to the
firm's account, of which he (Wicker-
sham) was a silent member. His
own share of this fee, Wickersham
testified was $26,000.

Henry Taft, said the attorney-genera- l,

later was retained and appeared
as special attorney for the govern-

ment in the prosecution of the licor-
ice trust and the affiliated tobacco
trust.

After he himself left the firm Wick
ersham testified, John Henry Ham-
mond became affiliated with it and
subsequently represented the sugar
trust in the purchase of the Friar
lands in the Philippine.

The witness declared that when he
rendered the opinion permitting the
sale or the Friar lands to the sugar
trust he was not aware that Ham-
mond was represpnting the trust.

Wickersham declared that between
the years 1903 and 1909 he had on
several occasions acted In an advis-
ory capacity to the steel trust.

The government, he said, had ac-

cepted the restitution made by the
imcriran Rnenr itefinlne comuany
in the matter of fraudulent weights
on imports, but had made no attempt
to enforce the penalties for violating
the law. The attorney-gener- said
this had not been done because he
felt that the government had insuf
ficient evidence.

o-

A GENERAL

CLEAN-U- P

T0M0HROW

SOITH SALI.M TOOK A BATH TO-

DAY AXI) DKKSSEI) IT, AM)

THK OT UK It DIHTV HOY Ml'ST

HAVE HIS KAISS WASHED AXI)

PUT OX HIS KI'KIN'tt SUT

Today is clean-u- p day in South Sa-

lem, and much good work Is being
don there. A committee consisting
of Mrs. McGilchrist. Mrs. Voget and
Mrs. Chauncey Bishop visited the
Lincoln school Monday, and got the
pupils enthusiastically interested In

the work. '

Today other committees visited the
various schools to interest the pupils
in the work tomorrow, which will be

a general clean-u- p dy for all the
city except South Salem, which took
Its bath, so to speak,, yesterday.

Now is the chance for every resi-

dent of thei most beautiful city In the
state to get In and make It still more

MEXICAN

III

A Nervous Wreck.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 31.
A nervous wreck after the terrl- -
ble strain of yesterday's 600- -
mile automobile race, Harry
Knight, who drove the Westcott
, was under the Influence of opl- -
ates today. Although Knight
was uninjured yesterday, the
strain on his nerves was too se--
vere for him, and after the race
was ended he collapsed. Today
It Is predicted t hat he will never
be able to drive another racing
car. His physicians fear he may
suffer a permanent breakdown.

The men Injured in the race
. yesterday are resting easily this
afternoon.

beautiful, and for each to set the
pace for all the others In the good
work of cleaning and beautifying the
city.

Look out for little white flags
which will be placed at each station
along the way where the rubbish
will be gathered.

IXDI.IX WRITES
GOOD ENGLISH

Governor West today received a
communication from William Stone,
an Indian on the Slletz reservation,
asking that the name of the captain
stationed at Siletz during the Indian
outbreak be sent to him so that he
may communicate with him.

Stone was one of the first Indians
to take up his abode on the reserva-
tion, and is designated as one of the
treaty Indians. He was a power
among his people and during the out-

break did valuable service In quell-
ing It and restoring peace.

He 1b an excellent penman, uses
good grammar and pure' English,
and the letter as a whole stamps him
as a man of considerable education.

Another Train Wreck.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIBB

Detroit, Mich., May 31. Michigan
Central west bound express No. 9

was derailed near Ridgetown, On-

tario, today. The?" engine turned
over, killing Engineer Quinlan and
Fireman Oakes. Their bodies were
cremated. It is believed the derail-
ment was caused by train wreckers.
The authorities are investlgaing.

EIGHT ARE DROWNED
BY SQUALL OX ERIE

FHUIA ?SV!!1 8UHH.I OHM Nil 1

Cleveland, O., May 31. Eight per-
sons are reported drowned as a result
of a sudden squall on Lake Erie to-

day. A number of persons were1 In
rowboats on the lake when the Bquall

came up. One park policeman re-

ported that he saw six persons sink.
He believes they perished.

o

fflST FIVE

SECRETARY OLCOTT, WHILE A

I'EIISOXAL K1UEXI) OF STATE
l'RIXTEK, WILL REG IN FIGHT

TO COMPEL HIM TO .MOVE OIT.

OFFICER EXECUTED FOR

HILLING SOLDIER HIS CM)

D01WAY

OR FIGHT

There is a battle, royal Impending
over the state printing office and in
a few days Secretary of State Olcott
will serve formal notice on State
Printer Dunlway to vacate thp capi-

tal building within a shrilled time.
The printer will be allowed two
rooms now used for his offices, but.

the printing plant may be located in
un ngrl nf ttlH citV lit! SCCS lit, BS it
is considered private property and
has been kept In the stale house wltli-,.,r,a- ni

rr Ihw. The crowdi'd
condition of all the floors of the big
building will he shown 111 detail, ami

fu, t fhut nianv suuiilies have been
fnminhpil the state urlnter, besides

h,..,t ianltor service
hrnoms. and other things will he

,,.,!, ulii ti The nnnier win iroua
bly not submit to being fired from
the buildlii with his plant wiumiiia
iuu.ult hut Olcott Is well fortified
with legal opinions. This course has
been determined upon and It Is only
a question of drawing up the proper
..,.,. .mi them. The per

sonal relations between Olcott and
Duniwav are of the most pleasant
character, Olcott having at one time
ninl his home with Dunlway for

naa

time Is a niiestlon of get
In the state house for

.i ..,,,.,! ami lpi'itiinnte work of the
rtpimrtnients. and Mr. Olcott thinks
k.. t.u i,. iav n his side and willuc

It

,!, tho fltrht and exhaust an ui
resources at his command to remove
the printing plant out ot me oiiuu
ing.

SOLDIER WAS AN AMERICAN

INCIDENT MAY CAUSE LOSS

OF ALL AMERICAN SUPPORT

Captain Francisco Viza Shoots American Soldier in His Com-

mand, Is Court-Martial- ed and Shot This Morning-i.A- t His
Own Request Firing Squad Was Composed of Mexicans

General Pryce and His Aide, Captain Melvin Hopkins,
MissingIt Is Supposed They Have Gone to Los Angeles.

UNITED F1E88 LEASED WIHI.
San Dlecro. Cal.. Mat SI imvirJ.

ing to a report received here today.
Captain Francisco Viza, commander
of the Mexican trnnnn nnriAt nrniArnl
Pryce, was shot at sunrise this morn
ing tor tne Killing of an American
soldier In his command. He was
eourt-martlal- yesterday.

A Dramatlo Execution.
San Diego, Cal., May 32. Follow-

ing the execution of Captain Francis-
co Viza at sunrise, It was learned
that General Pryce and his aide. Can- -
tain Hopkins, were missing from the
camp.

Whether Pryce had left the rebels
for good, whether ho had gone to the
Loe Angeles Junta on business, or
whether he had met with foul play
was questioned' by his men. It la gen-
erally believed that Pryce has gone
to Los Angeles. Most of the white
officers of the force, it was reported,
also had left camp. Pryce and his of-
ficers, It was said, had learned they
were to be replaced by Mexicans.

Vlza's execution was quite dra-
matic. He was led to the hills near
Tia Juana at sunrise. He demanded
that he be shot by Mexicans.

"I am afraid of the Americans,"
declared the condemned Mexican,
"and I refuse to be shot down by
white men."

Five Mexicans composed the firing
squud. He Jeered at his execution-
ers. The rifles cracked) and Viza fell
forward, a smile on his face. His

2 p. m.

No. 129.

body wm still lying at noon where It
tell.

The body of Captain Franctoco
Vlza's victim still lays in the street,
where he was billed two days ago.

When it was discovered that Pryce
and Hopkins were missing, Captain
F. W. Tamplln was appointed com-
mander of the rebels. Dr. H, O. Loos
and J. M. Porter, Americans, crossed
Into Tla Juana this morning. Dr.
Loos went to Tla Juana in an auto-
mobile to get permission to attend a
sick family. Permission was denied.
The automobile was held by the reb-
els until the occupants agreed to
bring two messengers to San Diego.

o
Body In a Bath Tab.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.J

New York, May 31. Police today
are Investigating the alleged! mur-
der of Mrs. Henry Scleh, whose body
was found, covered with ohemlcals,
in the batji tub of a vacant flat. Her
husband is under arrest.

SCRIPPS-M'UA- E MEN
FORBIDDEN THE FLOOR

UNITED FBIER LEASED WIHI.
Columbus, O., May 31. Represen-

tatives of the Scrlpps-McRa- e league
of nowspapors were barred from the
floor of the state senate today by a
vote of 24 to 8. The action followed
the refusal of editors of these papers
to appear before an Investigation
committee to testify in the present
legislative graft cases.

REMEMBER

ELY
WILL FLY HERE

Sunday, June 4

State Fair Grounds

You should examine critically the

workmanship and materials when

you buy a suit of clothes.

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Suits

will stand the closest inspection.

Besides every garment
is guaranteed.

Prices $10 to $35

Salem Woolen Mill Store
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